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ABSTRlCT p} rethrOld resist,lllce W,IS found in 5-1 field str.lins of Helicov£'17Ja arlll/gera collected 
between 1995 ,\!ld 1999 from 23 districts 1I1 seven states ofIndi,l. LD';O values of the field strains ranged 
from 0 06 to 72.2 fLg:/I,U'\,1 with slopes of 0 ';-3.1 Resistance W,IS highest in regions where pyrethroid 
use was frequent (four to eight applrc,ltions per se,lSon). ResIstance to deltamethnn W,IS excep­
tIon,lll} hH!:h \I ith resist,\!lce r,ltios of 13 .. 570 ,md 27.160 in two strains collected during Febm,lry 1998 
II1 centr.II IndI,1 Rc5ISt,\I1Ce to c} penllethnn. fem .Ilerate and cyhalothnn also W,IS high with res is­
t,\!lee ratios of> 1.000 II1 four �tr.lins collected from central ,md southem Indhl ReSIstance ratios were 
belo\ \ 100 II1 >.50�'c of the strams te�ted p} rethroid resistance was high in str,lins collected from the 
distncts in Andhr.1 Pr.tdesh \\ here ,I m.ljority of the cotton fanner suicide c,l�es in IndI,\ were 
reported Resist,\!lce to pyrethroIds appe,lred to have increased over 1995-1998 in most of the ,Ireas 
sun eyed. Studie� carIled out through estlmation of detoxification enzyme ,ICtlVlty ,Ind synergists 
Inclrcated th,lt enhanced cytochrome p4,s0 ,md esterase activities were probably important mech­
,IIllsms for pvrethroid reslst,mce III field str,lins Pyrethroid nerve ll1senslthlty also W,IS found to be 
a major mech,\llism in some parts of the country where the use of pyrethroids was high. The 
inform,\hon presented illustrates the import,\llce of proper Insect management programs to ,\vOid the 
consequences ,\Ssoci.lted \\ Ith improper insecticide use. 
KEY "-ORDS Ht'ilccltt'll'a amll!]:cra. p} rethroId resistance Indi,\. cytochrome p-!50. esterases. 
nen e lI1SenSlt!\lt\ 
Helicor;el7Ja annigera (HbBNER) is a major pest of cot­
ton, pigeonpea, chickpea, and several vegetable crops 
in India. Pyrethroid insecticides were introduced into 
India in 1980, primarily for emergency control of Spo­
doptera litllra (F.) on cotton, which had by then be­
come resistant to organophosphate, carbamate, and 
organochlorine insecticides (Ramakrishnan et 011. 
1984). Pyethroids became extremely popular with cot­
ton farmers within a fe" � e,lfS of introduction because 
of their rapid knockdown effect c,nd high le,els of 
effic"cy ag"inst " wide range of cotton pests. Subse­
quently, pyrethroids were indiscriminately used and 
by 1985 had virtually replaced all other insecticides on 
cotton in southern India (Reddy 1987). It is not known 
if introduction of pyrethroids was one of the key 
factors, but by 198.5, H alllllgera and the sweetpotato 
whitefly, Belnr�ia tabaci (Gennadius), which were 
only sporadic pests, emerged ,IS the major pests of 
cotton. Severe outbreaks of H armigera and B. tabaci 
in centr,,\ and southern regIOns of India in 1984-1985 
and in 1987 were attributed to the overuse of pyre­
throids (Reddy and Rao 1989). By 1988 the situation 
had further deteriOlated with no yield advantage be-
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ing obtained with pyrethroid use in cotton (Rao et 011. 
1994). Poor efficacy in the field was traced to devel­
opment of resistance to pyrethroids in H annigera 
(Dhingra et 011.1988, i\IcCaffery et aI.1989). Numerous 
other studies confirmed the high incidence of pyre­
throid resistance in several cotton and pulse growing 
regions of the country (Armes et 011 199201, 1996; Me­
hrotra and Phokela 1992; Sekhar et al 1996). Annes et 
al. (1996) conducted an insecticide resistance moni­
toring survey during 1991-1995 on H annigera strains, 
and they concluded that resistance to pyrethroids was 
ubiqUitous across the Indian subcontinent. This article 
reports the results of a follow-up survey aimed at 
understanding the status of pyrethroid resistance and 
resistance mechanisms in H allnigera in India. 
Materials and Methods 
Areas Surveyed. H armigera larvae were collected 
on cotton, pigeonpea, chickpea, and a few other crops 
from 23 districts of seven states (Uttar Pradesh, Pun­
j"b, Haryana, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil­
nadu, and Karnataka) in India (Fig. 1) during the 
cropping seasons of 199.5-1999 Together, the seven 
states [lccount for =80% of the total cotton growing 
area and 70% of the total insecticides used on cotton 
in the country. At least 200 larvae were collected at 
each location. Data on insecticide use were collected 
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Fig. I. Locations where H. Gl1lligem were collected in India: (1) Bhatincla, (2) Dabwali, (3) Sirsa, (4) Varanasi, (5) 
Bliidana. (6) Akola, (7) Parbhani, (8) Amanwati, (9) Nagpur, (10) Warclha, (11) y.watmaI, (12) Nandecl, (13) Karimnagar, 
(II) Hangareclcly, (15) WarangaI, (16) Meclak, (Ii) Mahbubnngar, (18) Khammam, (19) Guntur, (20) Prakasam, (21) 
l)J,arwmI. (22) Bangalore, (23) Coimbatore. 
during the survey period from at least :20 famlers in 
('ach of the districts surveyed. Information collected 
froll1 fanners included the total number of insecticide 
applications used on cotton during the season. brand 
nallles. CIl1Untity of the formulated product applied per 
h(·ctare. volume application rate and date of applica­
tion. The data presented in this mticle do not include 
('arly season sprays that were not intended for boll­
worlll control. The significance of differences among 
lIlt'an levels of pyrethroid use in different districts was 
analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (AN OVA) , 
and 'differences among treatment means were deter­
nlillt'cl by least significant difference (LSD) test (Sne­
d('('or and Cochran 1989). 
Sl1s('cptible Strain. An insecticide-susceptible strain 
of H. IIl'lIIigera was provided by Alan McCaffery of The 
Ulliyt'rsity of Reading, UK. The Reading susceptible 
strain was originally collected in southern Africa and 
maintained at the University of Reading for at least 15 
\'1'. A colony of the susceptible strain was maintained 
;It the International Crop Research Institute for the 
SemiArid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, India, si-
multaneoush- and was found to exhibit the least in­
terassay vari'ability to pyrethroids (Armes et al. 1996; 
D.J .. unpublished data). 
Insecticides and Chemicals. The following technical 
grade insecticides were used for bioassays: cis:trans 
(50:50 ratio) cypermethrin (90%; Zeneca Agrochemi­
caIs, Surrey, UK); deltamethrin (99.5%; Roussel-Uclaf, 
Paris, France); fen valerate (97.6%; Sumitomo, Osaka, 
Japan); ,\-cyhalothrin (86.-l:%; Zeneca Agrochemi­
cals); profenofos (9-1%; Ciba-Geigy, Basel, Switzer­
land), and piperonyl butoxide (PBO) (90%; Good­
deed Chemical, Aylesbury, UK). All other chemicals 
were of high purity and obtained from either Sigma 
Chemicals (St. Louis, MO) or Hi-media Chemicals 
(Bombay, India). 
Bioassays. Larvae were reared individually on a 
chickpea based semisynthetic diet (Armes et al. 
1992b) in 7.5-ml cells of LINBRO 12-well tissue cul­
ture plates (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa, CA). 
Larvae were collected from cotton plants during Au­
gust to March, transferred into the 12-well tissue cul­
ture plates containing semisynthetic diet, and trans-
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ported to the labor,ltol y ,lt the Centr,ll InstItute for 
Cotton Rese,lrch, Nagpur Larvae were realed fOI one 
generatIOn to ensure tl1<lt they were not dl�ea�ed or 
p,lraSltIzecl, ,md FI progeny for te�tmg were obt,uned 
from the labor ,1tory cultUl es th,lt were thu� est,lb­
hshed for each stram from 100 to 200 of the resultmg 
moths BlOassays were conducted on thIrd mstars 
(30- 40 mg) usmg a topIcal apphcatlOn procedule 
descl lbed by AI mes et al (1992,1) ,md based on the 
stand,ll d HeilOtlll� �us(.eptlblhty test lecommended b) 
the EntomologIcal SocIety of Amenc,l (Anonymous 
1970) Bec,lUse the reslst,mt phenotype IS best ex­
pressed m the thIrd mst,lrs of H Gl1l1lgel a (Dalv et al 
1988), thIS st,lge \\ as chosen for resIstance assessment 
Larvae wele toplcallv tre,lted on the thOI,lCIC dOl sum 
WIth 1-fLl ,lhquots of acetone alone (control) or sen,ll 
dIlutIOns of the techl1lcal gr,lde msectIclde dlssohed 
m acetone usmg a Hanlllton repeatmg dIspenser = 
PB600-1 (H.1mIlton, Reno, r-.;V) and placed mdl\ Id­
ualh m LIfI. BRO 12-\\ ell tIssue culture ptltes cont,lm­
mg semlS\ nthetIc dIet \lortaht\ \\ ,15 assessed 0\ er 6 d 
,lccordmg to Armes et al (1996) Lanae \\ele con­
sldel ed dead If they were unable to mo\ e m a coor­
dm,lted manner when plOdded All rearing and blO­
assay operatIOns were cm ned out at 25 ± 2°C under a 
photopellOd of 12 12 (L D) h There wele at least 12 
bn ae m three rephc,ltes ,lt e,lch of five or more doses 
(0 0005 0 001 0005 0 01 0 05 0 1 0 25 0 5  1 2 5 10 
and 20 fLgl fLl) plus controls (treated \\ lth acetone 
alone) PBO at 50 0 fLg (Forrester et .11 1993) ,md 
profenofos ,It 01 /.I.-g per Ian a (Gunnmg et .11 1 ':I':J1 
-\rmes et .11 1996 \ \\ ere used alone and "" prel1ll\e� 
\\ Ith C\ perInethnn to determme the extent of PBO­
suppressIble OXidase-medIated and profenofos-sup­
presslble esterase-medIated pyl ethrold reSIstance, re­
spectIvely Control mortalIty m treatments WIth eIther 
acetone alone or WIth only synergIsts, was rare but, 
when reqUIred, correctIOns for contI 01 mort,lhtv weI e 
made usmg Abbott's formub (Abbott 1925) Dose­
mort,lhty regressIOns were computed bv pI obIt ,m'll­
VSIS (POLO-PC LeOra Softw,lre 1987) Anah SIS of 
reSlst.1nce r,ltlOs \\ as done ,15 descnbed b\ Robertson 
and PreIsler (1992) 
Enz) me PreparatIOns Enz) me preparatIOns \\ ere 
made from at least 60 fourth-mstars of the susceptIble 
and each of the field strams to understand the quan­
tItatIve dIfferences m cytochrome p450 content and 
ester,lse actIvIty \\ Ith reference to PYI ethl Old resIs­
tance and PBO- or profenofos-susceptlble P\ rethrold 
resIstance m field straln5 Mldguts were dIssected m 
Ice-cold sodIum phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 76) 
contammg 1 0% potassIum chlOrIde ,1nd homogel1lzed 
m fresh sodIum phosphate buffel contammg 1 mM 
each of ethvlene ch,lmme tetra-,lcetlcacld, phenyl 
thIourea and phenyl methyl sulfonyl flounde and 20% 
glycerol The homogenate W,lS centnfuged at 10,000 X 
g for 15 mm at O°C, ,md the resultant postmlto(.hon­
dl h1l �upernat,mt wa� u�ed ,1S the enzyme source 
Protem wa� e�tImated accordmg to Lowry et al (1951) 
usmg BSA (type V) as �tandard A double beam UV 
spectrophotometer (U-2000, HItachI, Tokyo, Jap,m) 
wa� med for protem e�tlmatIon and all enzyme ,15�ays 
Enzyme actIvIty IS expres�ed ,I� ,1CtIVlty pel mIllIglam 
of pI otem of the tI�sue supernat,tnt The slgl1lfic,mce 
of chffel ences ,ll1l0ng me,lIl level� of cytochl ome p450 
content and estelase actlvltle� were ,1!1alyzed by one­
w,w ANOVA ,mel dlffelences between tre,ltment 
me,lIlS weI e detel mmed bv LSD test (Snedecor and 
Cochran 1989) COl relatIon coeffiCIents fOI paIrwIse 
comp,u Ison of I eSI�t,1!1ce ratIOs WIth pyl ethrold use, 
C\ tochrome p-!50 estel,lses PBO synelgmn and plO­
fenofos S\ nerglsm weI e c,llculated ,lCCOI dmg to Sne­
decol and Cochran (1989) 
Cvtodll ome p-!'50 DetermmatlOn. Cytoclll ome 
p-!50 content \\ as determmed With the dltluo!1lte I e­
duced CO chffel ence spectI um method descnbed by 
OIllUla ,md Sato (196-!) usmg a molm extll1ctIon co­
effiCIent of 911 III \1/ cm 
Estel a�e Detel mmatlOn Ester,lse actIvltv W,lS as­
�,1\ ed ,t(cordmg to Kapm ,md Ahmad (1980) WIth 
shght mochfic,ltlOns SI\ nulhhters of the re,lctlOn mIx­
ture conslstmg of 0 3 m�l a-naphthyl acetate and 5 fLg 
protem fr0111 tIssue supel natant 111 40 mM sodIUm 
phosph'lte buffel (pH 70) \\ ,15 IIlcub,lted ,1t 30DC fOI 
15 mm The re,lctlOn was stopped by the addItIOn of 
1 0 ml of a freshh pI epal ed solutIOn contmnmg two 
p,uts of 1 % fast blue BB salt and five parts (wt vol) of 
5% sodIum laUl \ I sulf,lte Change III absol bance at 590 
nm \\ ,1S mO!1ltored agamst blanls for 30 mm The 
enz\ me ,1Ctl\ lb \\ ,15 quantified usmg a-naphthol as 
st.1I1d.trd and e\pre�sed ,15 fL \loll nunl mg protem 
'\europh,slOloglcru -\ssm, for Nerve InsensltivItv 
'\ en e prepar.ltlolb \\ ere made from Ian ,1e of the 
,usc eptIble and resIstant field strams to detel mille the 
dIfferences m neuronal sensItIvIty to pyrethrOlds The 
cumulatI\ e dose-response neurophysIOlogIcal assay 
(McCafferv et al 1997) was used to assess the effect 
of Cl�-C\ pelmethnn on the spontaneous multlUmt ac­
tIVltV of nerves flom thlrd ll1stars (30-40 mg) to un­
derstand the extent of nerve msenslhvlty, now com­
monlv refel red as knockdown resIstance (kdr) 
Larvae were dIssected dorso-medlally and pmned out 
m s,llme on ,1 la\ er of Svlgard resll1 (Dow Cormng, 
GmbH \, lesb,lden Germ,lnv) A perIpheral nerve 
\\ as pIcked up \\ Ith ,1 2i-gauge stamless steel suctron 
recordmg electrode WIth an msulatecl outer coatmg 
The nerve \I,lS grounded \\ Ith a stall1less steel ento­
mologlc,11 pm and served as a reference electrode 
Extracellular neuronal actIvIty was amphfied and RI­
tered usmg a hIgh g,un, 10\1 nOIse front-end amphfiel 
and condltlonmg s\ stem (Neurolog Dlgltlmer, UK) 
before bemg reb\ ed for clat,l recordll1g and analym 
(A\on Instluments 19%) Neur,ll actIvIty wa� mom­
to red on an oS('llloscope Spontaneously OC('Ulnng 
,l(.tlOn potentIals \\ ere dlscnmll1ated from b,tc.kground 
nOIse ,lbove ,I vl�ually ,1dJustecl threshold ,md l ecorded 
by computer m 1 5-5 epochs 111 blocls of'5-mlll pel lOch 
Nerve prep.!l.!tIOn5 were first b,lthed for 5-nun 111 
s,lhne, followed bv mccesslve 5-mll1 pel fUSIOn> of 5,1-
Ime cont,u!1lng step-wl�e mCI easll1g concen tr,ltlOn� of 
u�-cypermethnn Techmcal cypermethnn dIssolved 
111 an,11ytIcal grade acetone at one mM W,IS drluted m 
sahne to get final range of concentr,ltlons of 10-12 to 
10-0 M Salme contall11l1g 0 1% acetone was ,ll�o tested 
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periodically as control. The susceptible strain was 
tested with <'concentration range 10-12 to 10-IJ M, and 
the field strains were tested with 10-9 to 10-(1 M. The 
end point of the assay was defined as the lowest con­
centration of cis-cypermethrin at which the frequency 
of action potentials was over three times greater than 
the mean value during the pretreatment control pe­
riod. About 25-40 individual larvae were tested for 
each set of assays for each strain, and ECo;o for cyper­
methrin effect on nerve sensitivity was determined by 
probit an.ll,sis (POLO-PC, LeOra Software 1987). 
Results 
Bioassays. All of the four pyrethroid compounds 
were highly toxic to the Reading susceptible strain 
with high slopes of 1.9-2.0 and LDso values ofO.001-
0.016 j.Lg/lar\'a (Tables 1 and 2). LD?Q values of the 
field str.lins r.mged from 0.06 to i2.2 J.lgllarva with 
slopes of 0.5-.3.1. Compared with the Reading suscep­
tible stmin, all of the 54 field strains were resistant to 
all four pyrethroids, indicating ubiquitous occurrence 
of PYl'ethroicl resistance in the country. Resistance was 
low to moderate with resistance ratios below 100 in 31 
of the 54 strains. These strains were from Wardha, 
Parbhani, Buldhana, and Nanded in central India; 
Bangalore, Mahboobnagar, and Dharwad in southern 
Indhl; and Bhatinda, Dabwali, and Varanasi from 
northern Indi.l. Resistance to deltamethrin was e'\cep­
tiOlh1.lIy hig:h in str.lins collected dUring Februal1 1995 
frol11 Amar.n .lti ,lnd Alol.1.. Resist,mce to the other 
p� rethroids \\.15 also high in some str.lillS with resis­
t.mce r.ltlOS of> 1.000 in strains collected frol11 Guntur. 
Am.mwati and A.kola. High resistance ratios were re­
corded in strains collected from Warangal, Karimna­
gar, ,md Khammam districts of the Telangana region in 
Andhra Pradesh. Resistance to pyrethroids appeared 
to have increased over 1995-1998 in most of the areas 
surveyed in our study. 
Insecticide t: se. Almost tlll of the farmers inter­
yiewed had used insecticides on cotton (Table :3). 
Pyrethroids constituted 8 -7.5% of the total insecticide 
,lpplic,ltions for boll\\ omI control and were used ei­
ther singh or ,15 t.mk mi\tures with other insecticides. 
Cotton [,{nllers of Bhatinda and Dabwali in northern 
India, and Guntur, Praknsnm, Karimnagnr, Khammam, 
and Wamngal in southern India, used four to eight 
pyrethroicl applications per sel15on. Pyrethroid use 
also was high (more than five spray applications) in 
Akola in centml Incli.\ in 1997-1998; however, pyre­
throid applications were about one to three per season 
in all other districts. The con-elation between resis­
t,mce I\\tios and the total number of applications of 
pyrethroid was Significant (P < 0.05) (Table 4). 
Cypermethrin was the most commonly used pyre­
throid, followed by fen valerate. Both deltamethrin 
and cyhalothrin were used only in a few regions and 
at low frequencies. 
PBO and Profenofos Synergists. PBO and profeno­
phos had no significant effects on cypermethrin tox­
icity to the Reading susceptible strain (Table 5). Al­
most al\ field strains collected from Guntur, Bhatinda, 
and districts of central India had negligible PBO syn­
ergism with cypermethrin. TheI'e was significant PBO 
suppression of cypermethrin resistance in strains col­
lected from other places such as Sirsa and Varanasi 
from northern India, the Telangana region of Andhra 
Pradesh, and Dharwad, Coimbatore, and Bangalore 
districts of southern India. There was significant pro­
fenofos suppression of cypermethrin resistance in a 
few strains collected from YavatmaJ, Nagpur, Ran­
gareddy, and Bhatinda. 
Cytochrome p450 and Esterase Activity. Cyto­
chrome p450 content and esterase activities were sig­
nificantly higher in ""50 and 7.5% of the strains, re­
spectively. High levels of cytochrome p450 activity 
(>300 pMollmg protein of the tissue supernatant) 
were recorded in strains from Karimnagar, Warangal, 
and Rangareddy districts of Andhra Pradesh, Varanasi, 
.\nd Sirsa in northern India, and Coimbatore ,lnd Ban­
galore in southern India (Table 6). At all other sites the 
cytochrome p-t.50 activity was usually <300 pMol/mg 
protein. Esterase activity was high (>3.0 j.LMI minI mg 
protein) in a majority of the central Indian and also 
Varanasi strains, but generally lower than 2.5 J.l.MI 
min/mg protein in the rest of the strains. All of the 
Guntur strains had lower levels of detoxification en­
zymes ,15sociated with low PBO and profenofos syn­
ergism. Correhltion between PBO synergism and cy­
tochrome p450 content was significantly (P < 0.05) 
posith e (Table -1). Howe\ er. neither PBO nor pro fe­
nofos synergism \\ ere signific.mtl) con-elated \\ ith es­
ter,15e acth·ity. Interestingl� resistance ratios "ere 
posith ely (P < 0.0.5) con-elated \\ ith esterase .\ctivity. 
:"ieurophysiologicnl Assay for :"ierve Insensitivity. 
The EC?Qs for nerve-insensitivity of larvae to cyper­
methrin for six strains from central ancl southern India 
was 20.72-91.42 nM. The ECso for the susceptible 
strain ranged from 0.028 to 0.039 nM. The highest 
levels of nerve insensitivity were in a strain collected 
from Cuntur. This indicates that nerve insensitivity is 
a prominent resistance mechanism in the absence of 
synergism by either ester.\se or oxidase inhibitors. 
High levels of nerve insensitivity were also observed 
in �trains collected from C'entr,�1 Inclia at Akola and 
Amaravati. 
Discussion 
We found resistance to pyrethroids in a majority of 
the field strains collected in India. Resistance was the 
highest in regions where pyrethroid use was most 
frequent (four to eight applic.ltions per season). This 
also explains the seasonal differences in pyrethroid 
resistance at several locations such as Nagpur, 
Wardha, Akola, Amaravati, Guntur, and Rangareddy, 
where resistance was highest by 1997-1998 when the 
intensity of insecticide had also incre.\sed to the high­
est because of the H armigera outbreak in the country. 
Pyrethroid resistance was high in strains collected 
from the Andhra Pradesh districts, where a majority 
(174 of the 300) of the cotton farmer suicide cases 
were reported (Parthasarathy and Shameem 1998). 
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Aholl Feb I"-'� 1-, ,2 30 ,:2.2-466 0) 1430 0 (211 O-liO 430 0) 09:!: 02 3 139 (772-12,761 ) 1 5  
\V trmu; 11 Feb I .... ' 1-' 1 91 ,IJ ,.33) 170 (104-34 8) 1 4:!: 03 118 (77-1S'3) 2 6  
K mnl 1l w; ir Feb 1 ..... � l·L 1 92,(' .... 36) 36 9 (178-1106 ) 1 0:!: 0 1 121 (7'3-202 ) 2 8  
Cuntur FE'b 1 ..... "-\ 1.;- 2 59,j �U2 ) 1003 (5 1-55 1 )  2 1  :!: 07 159 (109-23.3) 12 0" 
('OImb Itore \flr I .... ' !) o �5 111- 1 2 )  2 6(1 2-12 2 )  1 4:!: 02 21 (14-�3) 87" 
Bh Itlnd I �O\ ]u....') I ..... 016'0"-03 ) 05 (04--07 ) 2 7:!: 03 10 (7-15 ) 3 1  
Siron '-10\ I....,� 1-- 145,1J--78) 19 6 (S 7-78 9 )  II:!: 03 90 (56-144 ) 4 2  
,\ c\ h Ilotl\l m 
Re Idmg SIlKeptlble 2"" o 004 ((, tI)- 2-0 00,) 0017 (001-003) 2 0:!:0'} 1 3  
Nl!.!pur Feb 1 ..... � 12" o �5 (01-07) 1 4(1 0-2 1 )  2 1  :!: 03 83 (58-123 ) 3 4  
-\Ill tTl\ \tI Feb I"-'� 1 1- 1560 (41-20370) 96'} 0 (62 0-1,084 800 0) 07:!: 02 '3,734 (39S-23,307 ) 25 
Ahol.l Feb 1 ";� I ..... ' IS 60 (!:.;...�5 6 )  150 2 (:H 1-1 3.580) 14:!: 03 4,477 (2,128-9,421 ) 06 
\� u ull:!!1 Feb 1"-') 1:1:1 139(0--3 2 )  8 66 (4 9-202 ) 1 6:!: 02 336 (214-529 ) -10 
k mlllll U!;U Feb I"-'� 1£ 04 3(0 ,.0 7) -16-1 (1 7 -558) 1 2:!: 02 106 (68-167 ) 125' 
GUlltur Feb j "-') j-h -166 (2�1-15 ) 34 2 (1'38-271 0) 15:!: 03 1141 (721-1 806 ) 6 5  
('ollnb ltore \flr 1"'" 1,1 029 I n 2-D 5 )  2-1-1 (1 2-10 0) 1-1:!:02 72 (-17-112) 7-1 
Bh ltmd I '\0\ 1...-.... 2-:r 009 ,II w)2) 1 51(06-71 ) 1 0:!: 02 22 (14-361 5 9  
Slr'l '\ 0\ 1 ........ .. 1-" 015 (" --'H) 2 32 (1 1-106 ) 1 3:!: 02 59 (3.5-93) - 3 
" Chi 'CjU Ire SH!TlIfic mt P < ('(L5 .. :'12:mnC.Dl P < 001 
''Imber tested mc1udm� c ntrol, 
I In nm rogr 1Ins c\ pennethnn p�r th.rd lOst,,, I U""\ 1 
RR \reSlSt,mce r ltlO) ,md 45', CL "Jc'll,lted b\ the formull of Robertson ,md Preisler (1992 ) rel,\tlve to the Susceptible Re,lChng str�m 
PI e\ IOUS studies 111 Andhr'l Pradesh had II1chcated that 
1 e�lst,mce to C\ permethnn \\ as on the nse The re­
mt.mce latIos \\ ere -10- to 750-fold clunng 1987 ,mel 
19S5 (\jcC,lffer. et ,11 1959) 7- to 21DO-fold elunng 
19S9 ,md1990 (Armes et .'II 1992.1), and 20- to 6500-
tolcl between 1991 and 199-1 (Armes et ,11 1996) The 
CUll ent results sho\\ ed th'lt the p\ rethrOld reslst,mce 
,ltu,ltlon m Andhra Pr,ldesh continues to be ,1 problem 
\\ Ith reslst,mce ratios of 36-1 93.3 bemg lecordecl be­
b\ een 1995 ,md 1999 In general II1sectIclcle use \\ ,15 
high III almost ,111 the regIOns of Andhra Pradesh, 
espect.lllv dunng the H anlll,g!?1 a outbre,lk ye,lr of 
1997-1998 Andhr'l Pradesh alone ,lccounts for >.3.3% 
ot the lI1sectIcldes used m the country, \\ Ith ovel 60% 
ot tIllS on cotton alone E\pectedlv, pyrethrOld I eSls­
t,ll)ce \I as 'llso high III the state In COlmb,ltore, res IS­
t,ll)ce to cvpel methnn \\ ,15 25- to 1-10-fold dunng 1992 
,md 1993 (Armes et ,11 1996), but despite a reductIOn 
111 the use of pvrethrOlds 111 the state over the past few 
\ e,u s I eSlSt.mce levels II1creased to 6-1-207 111 our 
,tuch Armes et .11 (1996) had reported th,lt the most 
hlghh leslst,mt populatIOns were gener,lllv found III 
the centwl ,md southern regIOns ofIndla It was from 
these I eglOns that reports of lI1adequate control of H 
(// III I gel II .lncl IIlcreased msechclcle use were most fre­
quent 
Interestmgly, the hIghest levels of pyrethrOld resIs­
tance were recorded from Akola ancl Am,lravah dls­
tncts of central India Although pyrethrOld use m 
these dIsh ICtS was hIgh dunng the H arm/gel a out­
break year ofl997-1998, It was not as hIgh as m War,m­
gal or Guntur dlstncts of Andhra Pradesh Hence, 
higher levels of resIstance 111 H arllllgel a to almost ,111 
the pvrethrOlds 111 central IndIa \\ ere surpnsmg In 
sharp contrast, resIstance was stilI at une\pecteellv low 
levels 111 Bhatmda dlstnct 111 Punjab where pyrethrOld 
use was reasonably hIgh The reasons for thiS ,1re not 
c1e,u- Earlier, Mehrotra and Phokeh (1992) had re­
ported low levels of cypermethrm resIstance of 3- to 
l l-fold m strams from Ludhmna m Punjab The m­
sechclde use surveys ( data not shown hel e) mdlCated 
that endosulfan was one of the most popular II1sectI­
cldes m Bhatmda dlstnct As pomtecl out by Forrester 
et al (1993) ,md Kern et al (1991 ), the negative 
correlatIOn of pyrethrOld resIstance WIth that of en­
dosulfan m,lY have been responsIble fOl the low levels 
of pyrethrOld resIstance m Bh'ltmda as mfluenced by 
excessive use of endosulfan 
SImIlar to the findmgs of Armes et al (1996), the 
current results also indIcated th,lt resistance levels 
v,med markedly over short dIstances Amaravah and 
Wardha, whICh are only 100 km apart, h,u-bored strams 
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Tobie 1. Log-dose IJr"olllt response of field slr-nlns of II. a"ruger" to cypcrlucthrin 
-
Stram Co ll ectaon n" LD';(] (95% FL)I' LDgo (<)'5% FL)I' Slope :t SE RR (9 5% FL)' x" d,lte 
Readmg s usc epta bl e 240 0009 (0007-0011 ) 0040 (002-007 ) 2 0:t02 
Northern Indl,1 
B hatand a Nov 1998 240 038 (01-1 1 )  362 (1 4-35 8 )  1 3:t02 39 (2.5-59 ) 11 4" 
Dabw,lh Nov 1998 220 056 (04-09 ) 6 61 (2 9-435 ) 1 2:t02 61 (39-96 ) 1 1  
Slrs,1 Nov 1998 159 054 (02-1 0) 4 18 (1 8-27 8 )  1 4:t02 56 (37-84 ) 107* 
Vluun .. \Sl Oct 19<)3 168 044 (03-07 ) 6 58 (30-22 6 )  1 1:t01 47 (28-80) 2 5  
Dec 1994 174 041 (03-07 ) 5 90 (2 7-19 3) 11:t01 4-1 (26-75 ) 2 5  
Centr,11 India 
N, l gpur Sept 1995 246 022 (0 1-03) 1 53 (08-22 9 )  15 :t02 23 (15-37 ) 3 8  
J,III 1996 176 085 (04-39 ) 11 65 (2 6-15070) !l:t03 84 (46-155 ) 35 
Nov 1996 192 068 (04-09 ) 350 (1 6-36 6 )  li:t03 69 (45-108 ) 3J 
J,II\ 1997 212 067 (05-09 ) 7 99 (2 8-1305 ) 1 2:t01 i3 ( 49-108 ) 8 5" 
Oct 1997 176 088 (06-1 2 )  2 90 (2 0-4 5 )  2 5:tO-l 93 (66-133) 2 2  
Feb 1998 242 2 73 (1 8-4 5 )  62 93 (26 7-249 8 )  09:t01 294 \175-495 ) 1 3  
Nov 1998 196 1 95 (09-232 ) 2077 (4 0-28,3,58 0) 1 2:tO-l 205 (94--1-15 ) 34 
Feb 1999 150 098 (05-38 ) 8 40 (3 <)--10 4 )  1 4:t02 103 (6S-157) 6 4  
W,lrdhn Feb 1995 186 013 (01-02 ) 1 05 (07-1 6 )  1 4:t03 1-1 (9-22) 2 0  
Oct 1996 20-1 050 (02-2 3) 100-1 (-1 9--11 0) 09 :t02 51 ( 31-S61 15 
Oct 1997 396 08.5 (06-1 1 )  9 01 (3 1-JSO 6) 1 2:t02 96 (6.5-1-1,1 70 
Feb 1998 170 006 (00-01 ) 032 (02-1 -I) 1 7:t05 7 (5-ll) 1:; 9"'· 
Nov 1998 159 0-12 (02-08 ) 351 (1 5-l'J8 ) 1 4:t02 45 01-6.5) 1- -" . ) 
AmllrU\,\h Oct 1997 241 6 9-1 (-1 0-17 9) 72 -11 (25 3-5100) 1 3 :t02 74-1 ('3.5,-1566\ 0-1 
Feb 1998 16<) 69 59 (235-926 0) li97-1 (l 076 0-53860. 000 ) 05:t01 697S (2 316-21 015) 10 9" 
J,III 1999 120 368 (1 8-7 6 )  59 95 (22 5-J61 0) 1 0:t03 395 (2-11-6-19) 8-1 
A kol.! J,II\ 1997 164 2 55 (1 9-J 8 )  15 37 (8 9-36 0) 1 6:t02 2.58 (li2-J86 ) 09 
Feb 1998 144 72 20 (31 6-417 0) 417370 (918 0-55.214 0) Oi:t02 iJ83 (2 870-18,990) 2 83 
Jnl1 1999 176 2 25 (09-29 2 )  842 57 (147 0-1.715 0) 05:t01 2.55 (10-1-626 ) 38 
PolJ'bh,1 lI Feb 1996 139 045 (03-09 ) 2 37 (1 1-9 7) 1 9:t03 -19 (33-73) J 6  
Oct 1998 166 080 (05-1 3) 9 12 (-1-1-3-11 ) 1 2:t02 87 (57-130) 32 
Jan 1999 150 1 13 (06--12 ) 9 21 (-1 3-414) 1 -1:t02 120 (79-1831 82 
Y,natmal Oct 1996 129 1 16 (05-6 8 )  2.5 62 (6 0-1 0830) 09:t02 12.5 (69-226) 56 
Feb 1998 1-18 2 59 (1 7-112 ) 1034 (6 5-22 3\ 2 1::: 0-1 2.56 (l6S-,S9 0-1 
J,III 1999 132 09-1 (05-2 4) 1397 (5 5-1911 11 ::: 02 99 160-16-3 1 6  
Buldan,1 Fl'b 1995 171 021 (02-03 ) 1 03 (06-1 9) 15::: 02 23 1\03-HI -1-1 
J,II\ 1999 1-1-1 0'3.5 (02-05\ 18-1 \1l-30) 1 - ::: 02 3.S ,26-:;" 22 
fI"lI ded Feb 1998 115 0-18 (0)-05) 5 16 (2 0-39 5) 1 1::: 01 50 (32--", 6 -
Oct 1998 165 o '3.S (02-06 ) 5 42 (31-12 4 )  1 1:tOl J7 (2'3- 59 ) '3 3 
Southern Indm 
Wamngal Feb 1998 177 7 38 (51-10 5 )  6070 (3 .S 4-1303) 1 4:t02 789 (508-1 226 ) -18 
Nov 1998 268 6 07 (3-1-17 7 )  107 10 (435-5600) 1 0:t02 655 (392-1.095 ) 5 6  
Med,lk Feb 1998 210 1 08 (06-1 7 )  9 40 (4 1-534 ) 1 -1:t02 116 (i6-17S ) 6 8  
Kanmnagar Feb 1998 216 4 70 (31-7 1 )  65 01 (18 4-1.4370) II:!: 02 507 (298-863) 6 9  
Khmnm,lm Feb 1998 144 18 0 (14 8-24 3) 47 07 (32 2-99 1 )  31:tOS 193-1 (1.3.'3.5-2 801 )  1 2  
Guntur Nov 1995 176 341 (2 5-5 5 )  11 72 (6 7-49 9 )  2 -1:t05 36'3 (255-S15 ) 12 -1* 
Dec 1995 214 338 (1,5-38 9 )  51 50 (101-88.189 0) 1 1  :t01 36.5 (22-1-597 ) 1-17** 
Oct 1997 260 1 97 (1 4-2 9 )  36 20 (8 8-213.5 0) 1 0:t01 228 ( 144-3. 59 ) 7 5  
Feb 1998 192 4 70 (31-7 0) 48 00 (208 -174 2 )  1'3::: 02 514 ('3.39-7S0) 4 1  
Oct 1998 129 1362 (6 8-59 6 )  249 80 (66 7-8 929 0) 1 0::: 02 1416 (61)-3 191 \ 1 -I 
Pr,lkllsam Feb 1998 14-1 1 18 (06-2 5 )  10Ji (-1 2-85 1 )  14:t0 2 125 ( 8-1-195 ) S 1 
R,mg,lreddy Nov 1995 240 036 (03-04 ) 1 50 (09--1 3) 2 1  ::: 01 39 (2)-56) 3 5  
Aug 1996 216 033 (03-04 ) 1 90 (1 3-4 2 )  1 7:tOl 3G (25-53) 06 
Oct 1997 226 049 (04-06 ) 6 71 (32-2.5 7 )  11:t01 52 ('3.3-83 ) 1 6  
Feb 1998 212 089 (04-36 ) 4060 (6 9-127.5200) D8:t01 96 (56-164 ) 4 0  
Oct 1998 246 035 (03-04 ) 2 00 (09-231) 1 7:t03 '37 (26-54 ) 9 0' 
J,1Il 1999 2.56 1 82 (1 2-5 1 )  12 50 (4 6-1530) 1 5:t03 196 (99-389 ) 1 4  
Molhboobnagolr Feb 19<)8 220 082 (07-1 1 )  2 94 (1 9-6 4 )  l3:!: 04 88 (61-12i ) 1 8  
COI mbn to re Oct 19<)5 396 1 22 (06-5 4 )  11 86 (34-968 0) 1 3:t02 13.3 (89-200 ) 2-1 8" 
Nov 1996 176 2 07 (1 5-2 9 )  2379 (132-57 0) 1 2:t01 22.3 (144-346 ) 2 2  
Mar 1998 168 064 (02-2 0) 42 76 (7 9-12.591 0) 07:t02 69 (39-122 ) 8 7  
Bang,llore Apnl1994 212 066 (04-1 9 )  7 68 (2 5-116 6 )  1 2:t02 i2 (41-127) 4 -1  
Dec 1995 248 054 (0-1-09 ) 7 S5 (3 4-27 6 )  1 1:t01 56 (3-1-100 ) 2 0  
Dh,lrw,ld J,\II 1996 212 091 (05-'37 ) 4298 (9 2-3 012 0) 08:t02 100 (57-176 ) 5 -1 
*. Chl-squ.lre signtflclint (P < 005 ) **. slgmflc.lIIt (P < 001) 
"Number tested mcludmg controls 
l'In mlcrogr,lms cypermethrm per thIrd mstar I,lrva 
, RR ( re< lst, lIIce ratIo) olnd95% CL calcul.lted by the method of Robertson_ ,lI d PreIsler (1992 ) rel,ltlve to the Susceptible Readmg stram 
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Tnhl" 3 .  [Ils('cticidc u.,c r(· ll(ll·lt·�1 IIY furmt'l's Cllll'ill� tll(' .!'ill 1'\ t·) 
No. of Mean :!: SE no. of 'l" ay applications by each fanner against bollworll1� during the season 
farmers District Year 
iut("fview{"d C>'I)t'rm('t11 1  ill Ft'l l  \',del ,tte DeC,1.111ethrin A-cyh.l!othrin Pyret!" oids Others Tot.1I 
Nagpur 9.5-96 1 1 2 0. 14 :!: 0.04., 0.18 :!: 0.04., 0 0 0.32 3.605 :3.97 
96-97 121 0.:39 :!: 0 07.,bed 0.19 :!: 0.04., 0.02 :!: O.Ola 0 0.60 2.79 :3.:39 
97-98 39 1 :36 :!: 0.21ghijk 1 . 1 :3 :!: O.1Oghi 0.1 :!: O.OS.,bce! 0 2 .. 59 4.69 7.28 
98-99 26 0.65 :!: 0.15bede 0.05 :!: O.l l abede 0 0 1.105 2.69 :).84 
Wardha 95-96 24 1.25 :!: 0.15rghij 0.29 :!: O.09abe 0 0 1.054 .3 .. j .5.04 
96-9; ZI  0.62 :!: 0.1  ;bee!e 0.57 :!: 0. 1:3abce!ef 0 0 1.19 05 6.19 
9;-98 150 0.:).5 :!: 0.0.5.,bee! 0.16 :!: 0.0:3., 0 0 0.051 .5.14 05.65 
98-99 .54 0.1; :!: 0.06ab 0.24 :!: 0.06.,b 0 0 0041 2.137 :3.28 
AIIl.lr.lvati 9;-98 22 1.64 :!: O.ISijkl 1.68 :!: 0.2:3jkl 0 0 :3.:32 6.68 10 
913-99 28 1 0:3 :: 0.0gergh 0.82 :!: O.ISdefg 0 0 1.805 2.613 4.5:3 
Akola 9;-98 25 :3.0 :!: 0 :300 2.16 :!: 0.2.3lm 0.28 :!: 0.0gergh 0.04 :!: 0.04a .5048 :3.44 8.139 
98-99 20 I . l  :!: 0.22erghi 0.8 :!: 0.22ce!efg 0.005 :!: 0.0.5.,b 0 1.9.5 .5 .. 5.5 7.5 
Parbh.l1li 96-97 2:3 0.61 :!: 0.12bee!e 0.26 :!: O.09abc 0.08 :!: 0.06.lbe 0 0.95 1.74 2.69 
9;-98 1 9  O.5g :!: 0 14bce!e 0.:37 :!: o. I I.lbcd 0 0 0.98 2.21 :3. 1 9  
y,\\ .ltmal 96-97 .31 1 71 = 0.24jkl 0.71 :!: 0.12ce!erg 0.06 :!: 0.04ab 0 0  2A8 8041 10.89 
97-% 26 o 2.3 = 0.1 Odbc 0 6.5 0:: O.14beder 0 0.04 :!: 0.04., 0.92 1 1.94 12.84 
Buld.llla 97-95 �13 ,) 19 = o.os.lbc 0. 1 1  = 0.06.1 0 0 0.:3 1.77 2.07 
" ·ar.lugal 97-95 ':6 3 %  = 0.27p 2. 1 1  = O.:3Sklm 0.92 :!: O.09j 0.04 :!: 0.04a ;.0:3 13.:34 1.';,:)7 
98-99 20 2 3.5 :!: 0.19mn 1.6.5 :: 0.:)'5jkl 0.2.5 :!: O.1Oderg 0.05 :!: 0.0.5a 4.:3 .5.9.5 10.22 
�Ied.lk 97-98 22 0 52 = 0.19derg 0,,59 :!: 0.14abcdef 0.14 :!: O.Oibee!e 0.05 :!: 0.0.5.1 1.6 1.23 2.8:3 
K.lrimnagar 97-95 26 :! 07 = 0.291m 1.61 = 0.Z.5ijk 0.38 :!: O.l Igh 0 4.06 4.61 8.67 
Khanlm.un 97-98 I S  1 75 0:: 0.Z9klm L5.5 :!: 0.28hij 0.61 :!: 0.14i O.l l  0:: O.os.lb 4.005 .5.0 9.0:3 
Guntul' 94-95 22 1 77 0:: 0.3ZlIo 1.91 :!: 0.:)'5jklll1 0.59 :!: 0.14i 0 5.27 4.0 9.2; 
95-96 19 4.42 :!: 0.6;p 3.47 :!: 0.51n 0042 :!: O.llh 0 8 . .31 2.84 1 1.15 
96-97 2:3 2.91 :!: 0 .. 37110 2.0 :!: 0.40jklm 0.3 :!: O.lOfgh 0.04 :!: 0.04a .5. 1 3  4.78 9.91 
97-98 24 1.39 :!: 0.16rghijk 0.63 :!: 0.13becler 0.12 :!: 0 07abecle 0.12 :!: 0.07b 2.2 3.16 5.:36 
Pmkas.lll1 97-98 19 2 37 :!: 0.39mll 2.16 :!: O..!llm 0.21 :!: O.Ogce!er 0.05 :!: 0.05.1 4.79 6.0.5 10.81 
R.mgJ.reddy 96-97 20 0 6.5 :!: 0 lBbee!e 1 . 1  :!: 0.22ghi 0 0 1.7.5 1.:),5 .3.1 
97-95 24 1 0  = 0 22ergh 1.5 0:: 0.26hij 0 0.013 :!: 0.06.lb 2 . .58 2046 .5.04 
�fJ.hb\lbnJ.g.1r 97-95 19 ' )  � 4 = 0 22cler 1.0 = O.22efgh 0.1 :: 0.07.lbee! 0 1 .8-1 2.1 '3.94 
D hoU'\ ,Ie! 95-96 �1 1 52 = O.22hijhl 0.56 = 0.2.3defg: 0 0 2.:38 7.09 9 -17 
BhJ.tind.1 97-85 " 1 �1 = 0.-301m 2Al = O.:34m 0 0 4 .. 32 .3Al 7.7:3 
D.lb" ali 97-95 1 �  2 "  = 0.2.5101 ;;. 39 = 0:39111 0 0 4.:)9 :3.61 5.0 
Sirsa 97-95 20 " . 3  = O.I:3.lbcd 004 = O. t.3abcd 0 0 0.7 1.>'5 ' --:.. .').') 
�Ie"ns within " column followed b) dirfel'ent letters are signiRc"nt!y difrerent (P < 0.05, LSD). ANOVA results. C),permethrin: F = 36.2; 
elf = :3-1. 1 . 1 -15; P < 0.05. Fenvaler.lte: F = 24.9, dr = :)4, 1,144; P < 0.05. Delt.lmethrin: F = 20; df = :34, 1 ,146; P < 0.0.5. >'-Cyhalothrill: F = 2..!1; 
elf = :34, 1 , 146; P < 0.0.5. 
with highly contrasting levels of 6,978 and sevenfold 
resistance to cypermethrin, respectively. Also, resis­
tance ratios to cypermethrin in Buldana were only 
23-fold as compared with 7,383 in Akola, which is = 100 
km away. Considering the high mobility of H. ar­
lIl igera, it is surprising: that resistance was not contig­
uous. Howe\·er. it is also possible that dispersal or 
migration of H. annigera occurs only at particular 
times during or after the cropping season, which even­
tually influences resistance patterns across the coun­
try. The high resistance ratios to deltamethrin and 
A-cyhalothrin at Akola and Amaravati. despite low 
usage of these compounds in the two districts, indicate 
the likelihood of a positively correlated cross-
Tahle 4. Pai r\\;��' corrciation ("ocfficicnt comparisons 
PyrethrOid Cytochrome 
use p4,j0 
Resist,lIlee ratios 0.:361'"'' (:),1) -0.16 ( 14)  




-0.:),3 ( 1-1) 
Esteruses 
0 .. 5.3* ( 14)  
-0.41 ( 14)  
OAI ( 14 )  
*. significant at P s 0.0.5. Degrees o r  rreedom i n  parentheses. 
resistance between the different pyrethroids. Simi­
larly, resistance was reasonably high in regions, sub­
jected to even low to moderate use of pyrethroids. The 
results suggest that increasing reports of poor field 
control of H. annigera with pyrethroids over large 
areas in India where insecticide use has been histor­
ically low could be due to gene flow through resistant 
immigrant moths. 
The combined evidence of synergism bioassays and 
in vitro enzyme assays indicated that pyrethroid re­
sistance in most parts of India could be due to either 
enhanced esterase and or monooxygenase activity. 
Oxidases and esterases were found to be important 
mechanisms mediating pyrethroid resistance in H. ar­
migera in India ( Kranthi et al. 1997) and Australia 
(Gunning 1994) . The current results indicate that en­
hanced synergism by PBO was positively correlated 
with high levels of cytochrome p450. Clarke et al. 
(1990) showed that pyrethroid resistance in H. vire­
scen.� was largely due to a PBO-synergizable monoox­
ygenase apd that the resistant strains possessed a six­
fold greater quantity of total cytochrome p4.50 than 
the susceptible strain. However, Kennaugh et al. 
( 1 993) reported that PBO-suppressible pyrethroid re­
sistance in H. annigera was due to the inhibition of  a 
TaMe 5. Influence of p.perollyl buloAU'C (PRO) ulIIl profcilopho!t &yncrc .. sb on CypC1 IUt thnll I uUKllIU ..C III Ii ... .. blrwl1� of H. nnlUger" 
Colleclloll D,stnct date n" 
Reddmg Dec 1995' 240 
Dec 1998' 248 
Aug 1999' 220 
Nagpur Feu 1998 242 
Wardha Oct 1997 396 
Feu 1998 170 
A�ola Jail 1997 164 
Feu 1998 144 
AmarolVolII Feb 1998 169 
Yavatmal Feb 1998 148 
Dh,uwad J.1I1 1996 212 
BaJlgollore Apnl 1994 212 
Dec 1995 248 
COImbatore Nov 1996 176 
Mar 1998 168 
Guntur Nov 1995 176 
Dec 1995 214 
Oct 1997 260 
Feb 1998 192 
KdJ'lmnJ.gM Feb 1998 21b 
Khammolm Feb 1998 144 
Warolngal Feb 1998 177 
Pra�.lSam Feb 1998 144 
Medal. Feb 1998 210 
Rangareddy Oct 1998 246 
Jan 1999 256 
Sirs. Nov 1998 159 
Varoln.lS1 Oct 1993 168 
Dec 1994 174 





(0 007-0 011 ) 
0 006 
(0 005-0 008) 
0 008 
(U 004-0 U14) 
2 7 l (1 8-4 5) 
0 85 (0 6-1 1 )  
o m, (0 0-0 1 )  
2 55 ( 1 9-1 8) 
72 2 (31 6-417 0) 
b9 '5'1 (23 '5-926 0) 
2 51) (I II-I J 1) 
O 'l l  (0 5-3 7) 
0 (,6 (0 4-1 9) 
0 '54 (0 4-0 9) 
2 07 ( 1 5-2 9) 
0 64 (0 2-2 0) 
3 41 (1 7-5 6) 
3 38 ( 1 5-38 9) 
1 97 (0 9-8 '5) 
4 70 (3 1-7 0) 
4 7U (3 1-7 1 )  
/8 0 (l.J 6-24 3 )  
711> (5 0-10 5) 
1 20 (0 6-2 5) 
l OB (0 6-1 7) 
0 3.'5 (0 3-0 4) 
1 82 ( 1 2-5 1 )  
0 54 (0 2-1 0) 
0 44 (0 J-O 1) 
0 41 ( 0 3-0 7) 
0 18 (0 I-I 1) 
Slopt· :!: 
1>1': 
2 0 :t O \ 
2 8 :t 0 5  
2 4 :t 0 1 
0 9  :!: I} I 
1 2 � O I  
1 9 + U :! 
1 6  ' U 2  
0 7 ' U I  
0 5 � U I  
2 0 ' tl 1 
0 8 + tl l  
1 2 :!. O 2 
I I :!:  0 I 
1 2 :!:  0 I 
0 7 :!:  0 I 
2 4 :!:  0 I 
1 1 :!: 0 1 
1 0 :!:  0 I 
1 '3 :!:  0 2  
1 1 :t 0 1 
1 1 :t 0 5 
1 4 :t 0 2 
1 4  :!: 0 )  
I 4 :t O I  
1 7 :!: U I 
1 5 :!:  0 3  
1 4 :t O I  
1 1 :t n l 
I I :!: O I  
1 3  :!: 0 I 
UR 
(91% CLl' 
l!l l (17C, 11)5) 
l)b (b l 1 12) 
7 ('i I I )  
.!57 ( 1 72 �"'5) 
7 L'!.I (2 /" U  I Il.9S9) 
I> ern (2 II b-21,018) 
.!55 (11.... )h!l) 
IllO (57 175) 
72 ( I I (17) 
�J8 ( I I-UK}) 
22.'3 (14 I 146) 
b9 ( m  112) 
'lh2 (2.'5'5-51 '5) 
16.5 (224-'597) 
227 (14-1--780) 
!i 14 ( \.\1\ 77') 
5n7 (2')7-/)(,J) 
I 'l l l  ( I ,  \.\.'5-2 bOI) 
7/,') ('iI)I, I 22.'5) 
1 2Il  (h4-I').j) 
1 1 '5 (7b- 17'5) 
17 (2.'5- 5 1 )  
1 %  (9'1- 1M) 
'ih ( 17 1. 1 ) 
17 (27 Iltl) 
I I (lh-7 1) 
I') (2..5 ';1) 
*. Ch, square slgmfkant (P < 0 05), **, s'):llIlk,mt (P < 0 01 )  
a Numbers tesled 
/, In IlJlcrogrolllls cypermethnn per thIrd IIISt.cr l.,rv.L 
(,yp�lIllclhrllI + PBO 
x' I .D." Slope :t 
SR II (')C,',f ('1.)/' SE (95% CL)' 
0 6  2')() o (H)7 2 4 :t 0 3  1 (0-1) 
( 0 UU I U OO'J) 
2 1 25 1  U (HII> 3 0 :!:  0 4  1 (0-1) 
(UOII I 0 0(7) 
IO 4' 2HIl U (H17 J 2 :!:  0 5  I (0- 1 )  
( U (HI I U O I )  
1 l Ihh U 'l l  ( U .,  1 7 ) U 9 :!:  0 1 3 (1-6) 
7 0  1 711 () ()', ( II U II I )  1 5 :!:  0 2  19 ( 11-.3-1 ) 
15 9" 1 12 I I U7 (11 11 II I )  1 2 :!:  U 2  I (0-1) 
0 9  I I I I 'll  ( I  1 2 'I) 1 5 :!:  U 2  I ( 1 -2) 
2 8  I(�) .,.,117 ( I II I 12.11 0) I I :!:  0 3  I (0-45) 
1 0 9' I C, I I .!  Iii ( I I .! ((I ') 0 9 :!:  0 2  5 ( 1-20) 
0 4  2 1 2 .! ',1 ( I ', I H) I I :!:  0.2 1 (0-2) 
5 4  1 12 I I Uh ( U U U I ) 1 3 :!:  0 2  1 2  (6-25) 
4 4  UI 0 1 1 1 ( 0 0 0 1 ) 1 9 :t 0 3  16 (8-31 ) 
2 0  IhJ 0 0'; ( 0 0 0 1 ) 2 8 :!:  0 6  1 0  (6-18) 
2 2  1 %  U U4 (O U 0 I )  2 5 :!:  0 5  52 (32-8.3) 
8 1  H," 0 02 (O U U 1 )  1 8 :t 0 4  38 ( 18-79) 
12 4" H,t. 1 7 1 ( 1 I 2 f!) 1 2 :!: 0 2 2 (1-3) 
14 7" 176 2 1 l ( 1 I I S) 1 2 :t 0 2 2 (1-3) 
7 '5  lbO O /'5 (tl 5- 1 4) 1 4 :!: 0 2 2 (1-4) 
4 0  II> ! 1 ';2 (2 1 'i l) 1 5 :!:  0 2  1 ( 1-2) 
6 9  I I/, o m  ( 0 0 0 I )  1 7  :t 0.2 5 1  (27-95) 
1 2 14 1 O .!h (U I O I) 0 9 :!:  0 1 67 (38-116) 
4 8  I7Ii U .!'I (0 2 O 'i) 1 1  :!: 0 1 25 (1-1-44) 
8 I IH.! U O I ( O O n l ) 1 7 :t 0 3  21 ( 15-47) 
b 8  I II> O (Yi ( U O O I )  1 8 :!:  0 3  19 ( 1 1 -32) 
9 0' IhI> 0 0 1  ( 0 0 0 I )  1 3 :t 0 2 10 (5-18) 
1 4  1 7 1  U hI> (O il  I I) 1 4 :t 0 2 2 (1-4) 
10 7' I hn U Oh ( O O n l ) 1 2 :t 0 2 9 (5--17) 
2 '5 1 '; 1  U U', ( 0 1) I )  I )  1 3 :!:  0 1  9 (0-181) 
2 '5 IhO O U I  ( 0 0  0 I )  1 5 :!:  0 2  1 1  (6-21) 
1 1 4" I IH O Jh (0 I U .,) 1 1 :t 0 2 I (1-2) 
x' II 
5 l 290 
1 0  288 
7 1  2hb 
1 2  144 
1 2  146 
I I  142 
I U :?38 
1 2  164 
2 h  166 
2 1  174 
I I) 148 
2 I 144 
1 h 168 
U 1  180 
0 1  172 
I !l 166 
'3 2  218 
6 1  196 
2 I 126 
1 2  196 
4 I 214 
.j(, 196 
I I 180 
1 7  242 
I h 160 
1 ') 184 
, -- I 1 68 
I h  1 40 
1 5  140 
') I 124 
c fiR (reSlSt.In�e r.tto) olnd 9'5% CL colkulolted by the method ur Hul " , t "lII ",d P,e"Il" ( 1 '1'11) I t  1 .1 ) \ ,  tu t l" �us�epllble Reoldm): stram-D, t <)'5 
Cvpt>rmelhrm + profenophos 
LD", Slope :!: 5R 
(91% CL)/. SE (95% CL)r 
0 007 2 2 :t 0 2 1 (0-1) 
(0 00-1-0 011) 
O OOb 2 8 :!: 0 4 1 (0-1) 
(0 004-0 (MIl) 
U (XII> 2 1> :!:  0 4  I (0- 1 )  
(U OUb-O 0(1') 
0 03 (0 0-0 I )  1 7 :t  0 3  92 (47-178) 
0 54 (U l-Oll) 1 2 :t 0 1 1 (1-3) 
0 02 (U O U I )  1 8 :t 0 4 3 (2-5) 
0 43 (0 l-I) II) I b :t 0 2  6 (3-9) 
6292 ( I /, I> b,/) II> O) 1 0 :!:  0 3  1 (0-9) 
16 29 (1l 5-58 4) ( ( :!: 0 1  4 (1-16) 
0 10 (0 1-0 2) 1 b :!:  0 2 23 (13-39) 
0 25 (0 1-04) 1 3 :!:  0 2  4 (2-7) 
0 17 (0 1-0 J) 1 7 :!:  0 2  4 (2-1) 
0 15 (0 1-" 2) 1 '5 :!:  0 2 3 (2-7) 
1 23  (0 8-1 9) 1 3 :!:  0 2  2 (1-3) 
0 24 (0 1-0 4) i .J :!: 0 2 3 (1-5) 
3 40 (2 1-bb) I I :!:  0 2  1 (0-2) 
2 27 (1 5-3 6) 1 '5 :!:  0 2  1 ( 1-3) 
1 32 (0 8-2 2) 1 2 :!: 0 2 2 (1-3) 
3 5-l  ( 2 4-5 8) 1 4 :!:  0 0  1 ( 1-3) 
2 18 ( 1 -1- 1 5) 1 4 :t 1l 2  2 ( 1 -4)  
9 53 (5 3- 11 2) 1 1 :t U 3 2 (1-4) 
495 (3 5-8 1 )  1 7 :!:  0 3  1 (1-2) 
0 18 (0 1-0 3) 1 5 :t U 1  7 (4-1 1 )  
0 21 ( 0  1-0 '3) I J :t 0 1 5 (3-9) 
0 32 (0 2-05) 1 7 :t 0 2  1 ( 1-2) 
0 10 (0 1-0 2) 1 8 :t 0 3 18 (9-.38) 
0 11 (0 1-0 2) 1 2 :t 0 1  5 (3-8) 
0 12 (0 1-0 1) I l :!:  0 1  4 (2-7) 
0 10 (0 0-0 2) I J :t 0 1  4 (2-8) 
0 01 (0 0-0 I )  2 '5 :t  0 '5 11 (7-18) 
d SR (synerg,sm r.lllo. ill of Insect.c.de ollone ,I,v.ded uy LD ur m\{ < t it "I, plus synelll"l) ,uMI II';'A ( I  I ,It ,,1 .I .. d by Ihe method of Rob('rhun ,md PreIsler (1992) 
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6 2 
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� 3 5  
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TlIhl.· 6. [n VIti () CIUY"lt" lItl (." nlUl I1t'rVt' 111 ... ,'11 .. ,(" It \ Ifl II. (ulIIlg(,I a fieltl �truin� 
== 
COllettlO1l 
t-.ll'.lIJ 1: sn III \ l t lO  l l l/\ ll I t ' l l l lpo, C),permetllllll Ilerve m;ensltlvlty 
D"trltt ,"'te CytOthlOlIlP 1'�'i0 E�ter,"('� 
(p Moli lll� protl'm) (J.LM() I! I II 1 I 1 / I11� plotem) 
nil EC", (nM. 95% FL)/' Slope :!: SE X' RR (95% CL)' 
Re,ldm� Det 19<)8" 18) :!: 2�d 1 2� :!: 0 1d 25 0 039 (0 02-0 06) 2 1 :!: 0 � 0 07 
A u).!; 19<)9" 187 :!: 22d 1 3J :!: 0 0d 40 0 028 (0 02-0 O�) 2 3 :!: 0 3  0 02 
N,lgpur Feb 1998 198 :!: 7ed ; 30 :!: 1 1,1 40 2 ) 25 ( 7 08-126 00) 0 7 :!:  0 1 5 98 622 (2il-1 429) 
W,lrdh,l Sept 1993 362 :!: H,lb 2 76 :!:  0 6bc 
Nov 1993 23 1 :!: 15ed 3 7 3 :!: 0 5b 
Ott 199� 182 :!: lid 1 9 3 :!: 0 5cd 
Nov 19<)5 237 :!: 23td 2 95 :!:  0 5bt 
Feb 1<)<)8 23i :!: 19td 2 i l :!: O Ge 
Ako!'l Sept 1997 2<)� :!: 180t � 77 :!: 0 8" 
Feb 1998 21� :!: 15td 5 62 :!: 0 i,1 �O 68 06 (19 2�-1 3,68 0) 0 6 :!:  0 1  .5 9� 1,771 ( G )i-� 92.3) 
AnMr,tv,ltI Feb 1998 269 :!: )60t 5 12 :!: 0 8,1 �o 38 08 ( 1 1  90-272 36) 0 6 :!:  0 1 5 39 99� ( 396-2 �95) 
y,,, ,ltm,ll Feb 1998 1 9 ) :!: 26td 3 88 :!: 0 �" b 
B,II1g,llore Aprd 199� 3.52 :!: 34.lb 2 22 :!: 0 5ed 
Det 1995 ').5 ) :!: 38.lb HO :!: 0 7.lb 
COlt11b.ltol e April 1<)94 ').5� :!: 24.1b 2 80 :!: 0 Ibe 
No\ 199� , )60 :!: )6.10 1 95 :!: 0 3cd 
Sept 1995 382 :!: 1.J.10 1 i6 :!: 0 led 
;-"0\ 1996 39� ::: 22.1b 2 99 ::: 0 3b( 
Guntur Det 1993 212 ::: 21td 1 67 ::: 0 �ed 
No\ 199� 1 9 3  = 20ed 1 39 = 0 2d 
Dec 1<)95 172 ::: 19d I 39 ::: 0 Jd 
Feb 1<)9S 206 ::: 2 3(d I 4i = 0 2d 40 91 H \ 26 75-1 421 SO) 0 7 ::: 0 1 5 20 2 4 I � I 5.JO--6 940 ' 
K.lI lmn.lg.tr Feb 1998 3.)9 :!: 20.10 1 75 ::: 0 led 40 27 74 (6 1 3-3.51 47) 0 6 :!:  0 1 7 16 724 (271-1 9 3 3 )  
Kh.llnnMm Feb 1998 259 :!: 31e 2 3 ) :!:  0 6(d 
W .Ir .lllg.tl Feb 1998 328 :!: 2.Jb 1 98 :!: 0 Bcd 40 20 72 (6 62-67 98) 0 9 :!:  0 1 6 ').3 50 ) (241-1,051 ) 
Pr,tk.ls.un Feb 1998 278 :!: 19bc 2 �4 :!: 0 3c 
Meddk Feb 1998 249 :!: 26ed 2 76 :!:  0 2bc 
R.lllg.lredd) Oct 1993 397 :!: 18.1 2 50 :!: 0 3e 
Dec 1993 2 3.3 :!: 20cd 3 J.j :!: 1 �be 
\[,Ir 1994 285 :!: 19cd � 70 = 0 7.lb 
Oct 199� 3.59 ::: 22.1b 1 9� ::: 0 5ed 
;-"0\ 1995 21S ::: 19(d 2 32 ::: 0 5(d 
Aug 1996 lSI ::: n.lb 2 6 ) ::: 0 3c 
Feb 1995 252 = l k  3 77 ::: l Ob 
S,rs.1 � O\ 1993 375 ::: .J6db 1 57 ::: 0 5(d 
Y,lr.mJ,Sl Ott 199 3 31 3 ::: 2.5b( 3 OS ::: 0 4bt 
Det 199� 20� :!: IStd � 38 :!: I 1.lb 
ANOVA I esult� Cl'totilrome p�50 F = 9 22, df = 3�, 70 P < 0 05 EsterdSe F = 1 2 0, df = 3�, iO, P < 0 05 No X' \ dlues slgll1fie,l11t at P = 
0 05 level 
Me.llls \\ lthm ,I column followed by dIfferent letters ,Ire slgmficantly different (P < 0 05, LSD) 
" Numbers tested 
/, EC = effective eoncentr,ltlon e\pres�ed .IS nMI l.lrv.1 
, RR (remt.mce ratIo) .lIleI 95% CL e.t1tul.lted bl' the method of Robertson .lnd PreIsler (1992) rel.ltl\ e to thE' 'Re.leImg str.lIn-Dee '98' 
" Testmg d.ltE' 
cvtochrome p-!50-dependent penetration resistance 
and was not assocl,lted With enhanced C) tochrome 
p450 content Hence, It W,lS argued that PBO-sup­
pressible pyrethroid resistance was not necessarily an 
indIcation of cytochrome p-!50-mediated resistance. 
This view was further strengthened by Gunning et al 
( 1998) who demonstr,lted that PBO could also sup­
pi ess esterase-mediated pyrethrOld metabolism m H 
armigera vVe could not find a pOSitive associatIOn 
between PBO-suppressible pyrethroid resistance and 
esterase actiVity m the resistant field strains. Hence we 
are inclined to infer that PBO-suppresslble resistance 
indicates the Importance of at least cytochrome p-!50 
mediated metabolism in pyrethroid resistant H ar­
l1!1gera str,lins Profenofos-suppresslble pyrethrOld re­
sist,lnce W,lS correlated with esterase ,lCtivity. The 
nonslgl11fic.ance of the correl<ltion W,lS bec.au�e of 
some central Indian strams, which po�sessed nonsyn­
erglzable pyrethrOld resistance but had the highest 
ester,lSe actl\ It) Esterase actl\ It) \\ as slgl1 lucanth 
correlated \\ Ith reslst,lnce ratIOS, and nM) be used as 
an llldic.,ltor of pyrethroid resistance in field popula­
tions. Gunning et al ( 1996) reported that resistant III 
H al1nigera was positively correlated with esterase 
titers and th'lt lllcreasing resist,mce was accompanied 
by mcre,lsing esterase activity They 'llso showed th'lt 
pyrethroid-resistant H armlgera had appro\imately 
up to 50-fold higher esterase acth Ity comp,lred with 
susceptible populations. 
Interestlllgly, a few strams from the same location 
but collected at different times in the year, exhibited 
different mechamsms. PBO synergism was inconsis­
tent over a period of time m some regions. It was 
repol ted earlier that PBO synergism decreased toward 
the end of croppmg season in the Hyderabad regIOn 
(Armes et al 1996) and central Indi'l (Kranthl et al 
1997) . Though synergism blOassays and m vitro en­
zyme assays indICated that metabolic detOXification 
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wa� an important pyrethroid resistance mechanism, 
the f.lct that full suppression of resistance was never 
achieved in any of the �trnins suggests that metabolic 
detoxification W,15 prob.lbly only one of two or more 
mech,misms conferring pyrethroid resistance. A non­
PBO-�ynergis.lble component in pyrethroid-resist.mt 
H al1nigera W.1S ,lttributed to the presence of nerve­
insen�iti\'ity or penetr,ltion mech.misms or ,\ combi­
lloltion of both (Gunning et ,II 199.5 ) .  As penetration 
re�istance usuo1l1y only confers ,I low order resistance 
( Gunning et ,11. 1995 ) ,  it is likely th,lt nerve-insensi­
tivIty is the m,\jor component of the nonsynergisable 
re�ist,mce. High levels of nerve insensitivity in the 
Gun tur, Amm tlV,lh, ,md Akol'l strains were associated 
with nonsynergis,\ble resist,\I1ce. Nen e insensitivity in 
H arm/ge/'{/ Wo1S also demonstr,lted to occur at varying 
degl ees in H an1l l{!.e/'{/ str,\ins collected in 1992 from 
�!,lh,\r,\Shtr,\ ,mel Anelhr,\ Pr,ldesh (West and �lcCi\f­
fery 1 992 ) ,  Chin,\ ( �1cC'lffef) et ,\1. 1997 ) ,  and Aus­
h alia ( Gunning et ,II. 199.5 ) .  
The frequency o f  the nerve-insensitivity gene is 
expected to increase in field populations with contin­
uous pyrethroicl selectioll pressure. Bec,lUse this 
mechanism is the most difficult to eradicate, unless 
appropriate man,lgement str,ltegies ,Ire devised to fur­
ther reduce selection pressure, pyrethroid resistance 
m,1\' become more- unm,\I1,lge-,lble- in the foresee,lble 
f\lt�lre Reports from Austr,\ii,\ (Forrester et ,\1 199:5) 
POlllt out th,lt ,I slglllfic,mt reduction in p� rethroid 
sf'lec hon prf'S5Urf' rf'sulted III ,I shIft m p� rethroid 
I f'Slst,lnc e mec h,\lHsms from nen e msensith It� to O'{­
Id,ltl\ e meto1boilsm Thus. reduction in pyrethrOld se­
lection pressure on H arnllgel a could play an Impor­
t,mt role in d!lut1l1g the contnbution of nerve­
insensiti" ity to pyrethroid resistance Il1 IndIa as well. 
The de\ elopment of resistance Collis for a manage­
ment str,ltegy to restrict p� I ethroid use and to pro­
mote greater emph,lsis on the use of ,Ilternath es to 
insecti·cides. �Iuch of the pest m,magement problem 
in Indi,\ is due to the e\ er-increasing number of in­
sf'ctlcide br,mc\s splll'ious insecticide use, ,md 1,lck of 
proper recommellcl.1tions (Annes et ,II. 199·!) th,lt put 
fm mers in ,I qu,mdary. In ,1dditton, resistance to in­
secticides compounds the problem by increasing the 
need for repe,lted spray applications. which destabi­
lize� the cotton ecosystem. F,lrmers ,Ittribute poor 
pest control to sub-standard or spurious insecticide 
fOl lllul.lt ions. PrO\ iding timely inform,ltion on resis­
t,mce certainly can help curt,ul the development of 
resIstance to insecticides in regions where the prob­
lem is more ,Icute. Because LDso slopes of pro bit 
reg I ession lines of the field stl ,\Ins indic,lte a high level 
of hetel ogeneity in popubtwn response to pyre­
thl oids, It IS ,mtlcipated that the frequency of resistant 
inchvldu,lls would incre,lse rapidly in field populations 
after only a few pyrethroid '\Pplic,\tions Thus, ,\Void­
,\llce of pyrethrOids on the first few generations of H. 
al'lIllgera in  cotton ,md restricting use to later gene\,­
"tions of bollworms may help m preventing the resis­
tance problem in India. 
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